
KS3 KS3 KS3 KS4 KS4 KS5 Tuition Tuition Tuition Key 
Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 Year 12/13 Year 7-9 Year 10 Year 11 All 

8 skills up in classrooms and 
links made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and 
links made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and 
links made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and links 
made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and links 
made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and links 
made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and links 
made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and 
links made to lessons 

8 skills up in classrooms and links 
made to lessons Targetted 

Careers board inc info on 
career pathways and other 

schools 

Careers board inc info on 
career pathways and other 

schools 

Careers board inc info on 
career pathways and other 

schools 
Careers board inc info on career 

pathways and other schools 
Careers board inc info on career 

pathways and other schools 
Careers board inc info on career 

pathways and other schools 
Careers board inc info on career 

pathways and other schools 

Careers board inc info on career 
pathways and other schools  at 

NJ

Careers board inc info on career 
pathways and other schools  at 

NJ
Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair Invite to Access all Areas Fair
Online careers assessment - 

Kudos
Online careers assessment - 

Kudos
Online careers assessment - 

Kudos Online careers assessment - Kudos Online careers assessment - Kudos Online careers assessment - Kudos
Online careers assessment - 

Kudos
Online careers assessment - 

Kudos
Online careers assessment - 

Kudos

Introduction to careers adviser Introduction to careers adviser Introduction to careers adviser 1-1 Meeting with careers adviser 1-1 Meeting with careers adviser 1-1 Meeting with careers adviser Introduction to careers adviser Introduction to careers adviser
1-1 meeting with careers adviser 

from AFC
Sessions using "Start in 

London" jobs market 
information

Sessions using "Start in 
London" jobs market 

information

Sessions using "Start in 
London" jobs market 

information
Careers adviser at EHCP Annual 

Reviews and review days
Careers adviser at EHCP Annual 

Reviews and review days
Careers adviser at EHCP Annual 

Reviews and review days
PSHE Sessions on careers in 

tutor sessions Invite to KS3 guest speakers 
Careers adviser at EHCP Annual 

Reviews and review days

Guest speakers in groups Guest speakers in groups Guest speakers in groups Small group meetings on pathways Small group meetings on pathways University fair trips - eg with TKA
Parents newsletter on careers 

and support Invite to KS3 guest speakers 
PSHE Programme used inc 
options for pathways and LMI

PSHE Programme used inc 
options for pathways and LMI

PSHE Programme used inc 
options for pathways and LMI Weekly Spiral sessions on skills Mock interview practice Mock interview practice 

PSHE Sessions on careers in 
tutor sessions

Parents newsletter on careers and 
support

Trips to multiple venues Trips to multiple venues Trips to multiple venues 
1-1 tutor support with at least 2 

applications 
1-1 tutor support with at least 2 

applications 

1-1 with careers adviser in Aut term 
at least 2 applications (year 12 

need 2 by time finish) 
1-1 key worker support with at 

least 2 applications 
R2S - hair/beauty or 

construction
Sessions using "Start in London" 

jobs market information
Sessions using "Start in London" 

jobs market information
1-1 tutor support with at least 2 

applications 
PSHE Sessions on careers in 

tutor sessions
PSHE Programme used inc options 

for pathways and LMI
PSHE Programme used inc options 

for pathways and LMI
Sessions using "Start in London" 

jobs market information
Sessions using "Start in London" 

jobs market information
Sessions using "Start in London" 

jobs market information
Sessions using "Start in London" 

jobs market information

R2S - hair/beauty or construction R2S - hair/beauty or construction
PSHE Programme used inc options 

for pathways and LMI
PSHE Programme used inc 

options for pathways and LMI
PSHE Programme used inc 
options for pathways and LMI

PSHE Programme used inc 
options for pathways and LMI

Bikes - cycles workshops Bikes - cycles workshops Trips to multiple venues Trips to multiple venues Trips to multiple venues Trips to multiple venues 
Trips to multiple venues Trips to multiple venues 

Trips to Emirates stadium for 
pathways in the professional game 

of football

Trips to Emirates stadium for 
pathways in the professional game 

of football
Trip catering trip to the Doubletree 

hotel in Kingston
Trip catering trip to the Doubletree 

hotel in Kingston


